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As there is always more or less in
terest felt in the personal appearance 
of public people, we take great pleas
ure in presenting to our readers the 
portraits and brief biographical 
sketches of a number of well- known 
Catholic writers of Ireland and Eng
land. It the foremost ranks is Mrs. 
Katherine Tynan Hinkson, poet, 
essayist, and novelist. 

Katherine Tynan was born in Dub
lin, and educated at the Dominican 
Convent of St. Catherine of Sienna, 
in Drogheda. She began to write 
verse when very young, and her first 
poem appeared in the Graphic, Her 
first book. "L#ouise de la Va'.'iere 

lished first in the Irish Monthly, and 
afterwards in book form, and is iri 
i ts third edition. 4 * A Fair Emigrant ' * 
first appeared in the American maga
zine, the "Catholic World." " Mar-
cellaGrace," is a reprint from the 
Irish Montly. * 'The Squire's Grand
daughter," appeared first in an Eng
lish periodical* the Household Maga
zine, and ' ' The Mystery of Hall-in-
the Wood," a story for boys and 
girls, in Young England. For chil
dren and young people she has written 
" Four Little Mischiefs," " Hetty, 
Gray," "Giannetta," and "Banshee 
Cas t l e , " " T h e Little Flower 
Seekers," " Puck and Blossom," 
"Five Little Farmers," "The Walk 
ing Trees and Other Tales," "The 
Story of Jesus Simply Told for The 
Young," "Holy Childhood," a very 
original and beautiful prayer book, 
"Spiritual Counsels for the Young, ' 
and " T h e First Christmas," Miss 
Mulholland also collected some years 
ago her early poems under the title of 
" Vagrant Verses," and these were 
very favorably received by the critics 
and the public. 

CLAKA MULHOLI^AND. 

Miss Clara Mulholland the younger 
sister of Lady Gilbert, was born in 
Belfast, but left that town at a very 

and Other Poema," was published 
in 1885 and quickly ran into 
several additions. This was followed 
bv " rihamrockB, " in 1887, and 
' '"BalladB and Lyrics, ' ' in 1892. Her 
first prose work was "Life of Mother 
M. Xaveria Fallon," which also ap
peared in 1892. Since then she has 
published "A'Clusterof Nuts," being 
sketches of Irish life; "Cuckoo 
.Snugs,' ' ' The Way of a Maid,'' 

The Laud uf Mist and Mountain, " 
"Miracle Plays," " An Isle in the 
Water," and "Oh What a Plague is 
Love." 

Miss Tynan was married in 1893 
to Mr. H. A. Hinkson, who is also 
engaged in literary work, and since 
ber marriage Bhe has made her home 
in the neighborhood of London. Bhe 
is a constant contributor of stories, 
articles and reviews to the literary 
magazines«of England, and an occa
sional writer for the "Pilo$.,"and the 
"Ave Maria" in this country. 

ROSA Ml'UtOLLANI) . 

Lady Gilbert, better knows as Rosa 
Mulholland, was born in Belfast, 
Ireland, and ia the second daughter 
of late Joseph Stevenson Mulholland, 
M. D., of Belfast, and Maria, his 
wife, Mr. William Mullholland, 
Queen'8 Counsel, London, Bencher 
of Lincoln's Inn, is her brother, and 
her eldest sister is Lady Russell of 
Killowen, wife of the Lord Chief 

Justice of England. In 1891 Rosa 
Mulholland married Mr., now Sir, 
John T. Gilbert, author of the well-
know " History of Dublin," and 
other standard works relating to Ire
land, based on researches among un
published books. 

Miss Mulholland began her literary 
career at a very early age, when her 
contributions to " A l l The Year 
Round," received warm encourage
ment from the late Charles Dickens, 
a t whose suggestion her novels 
' 'Hester's History," and the Wicked 
Woods of Tobereevil" were written 
for his periodical, then edited by 
himself. Two shorter stories, " T h e 
Late Miss Hollingford, "and "Fider-
gowan,'' were especially approved of 
by Dickens, and republished. A 
number of other short stories .have 
been republished under the titles of 

'Marigold and Other Stories," and 
The Haunted Organist of Hurly 

Burly and Other Stories." " T h e 
Wild Birds of Kil leevy" wag pub-

early age. She was educated in 
Loughborough, Leicestershire, Eng
land, at a convent of the Sisters of 
Providence of the Institute of Charily, 
and afterwards tot a convent of the 
Dames de Marie, Coloma, Belgium. 
Her first story, for young children, 
was published by Marcus, Ward <& 
Co., of Belfast. 

A t first she catered almost exclus
ively for youthful readers, but her 
publishers and the National Press 
Agency induced her to write a con
siderable number of longer stories of a 
more ambitious character. "The Ad
ventures of Little Snowdrop,'' and 
most of her tales had delighted their 
set of magazine readers before re
appearing as separate volumes. 
"Naughty Miss Bunny, " " Little 
Merry Face and His Crown of Con
tent ," and the "Little Bog-trotters," 
are some of the best stories for Juve
nile, while their seniors have given 
a warm welcome to her ' ' Kathleen 
Mavourneen."''A striking Contrast," 
" Lady Stratomore's Stratagem " 
"John Lawson's Ward" and " Two 
Against One," "The Miser of King's 
Court," "Pe rcy ' s Revenge," and 
Linda's Misfortunes." 

DOEOTHY BOULGEB. 

Dorothy Boulger, who is extensive
ly known under her pseudonym of 
' 'Theo Gift,'' is decended from a long 
race of Catholic ancestors. In 1854, 
her father, the late Thomas Havers, 
Esq., became manager of the Falk
land Island, in which remote and 
desolate colony she and ber brothers 
and sisters passed seven years of 
their childhood. 

managed to obtain a name and a foot
ing for herself in the English maga
zines. Her first three-volume novel, 
•True to Her Trust," was published 
anonymously, but was quickly followed 
by "Pretty Miss Bellew," which ran, 
first of all, as a serial in CaaselPa 
Magazine, and was the book which 
made her name- It was followed by 
"More Than a Woman's Love," a 
serial story, which appeared in " T h e 
Lamp," under the editorship of the 
Rev. William Lockhart, and " Maid 
Ellice." These were succeeded by 
"Visited on the Children," » A Mat
ter of Fact Girl ," " L i l ! Lorimer," 
"A Garden of Girls," "Victims,'' 
and "Dishonored," among three 
volume novels, and an "Innocent 
Maiden,' and "Not for the Night 
Tune," one volume each, and " T h e 
Little Colonists," and "Cape Town 
Dickey," books for children; besides 
enormous number of short stories, 
sketches, essays and poems. 

In 1879 "Theo Gift'• married Pro
fessor Boulger, the well known botanist 
and geologist, and author of many 
scientiiic works. Ha»- marriage was 
followed shortly afterwards by a very 
severs illness, which laid the seeds for 
her almosi continuous ill-health, and 
compelled her to cease writiag alto
gether for a time and to take entire 
rest from all literary labors. Since 
then, indeed, she has only pubHshed 
three books, " An Island Princess," 
"Wrecked at the Outset," and 
"Fairy Tales from the Far East,*' 
besides contributing occasional short 
stories to variouB magazines and 
journals of the day. 

FKAKCE8 BLUNDELL. 

Mrs. Frances Blundell (ML E . 
Francis) to the second daughter of the 
late Michael James Sweetman, of 
Lamberton Park, Queens County, 
Ireland. Her mother was the only 
daughter and heiress of Michael 
Powell, of Fitzwiliiam Square, Dub
lin, and Richview, county Dublin. 
Miss 8weetman was born at Killiuey 
Park, County Dublin, brought up a t 
Lamberton Park, and married in 
1879, Francis Nicholas Blundell, who 
died in 1884. 

to Guernsey, audi became there a 
centre of literary and scientific in* 
terest and mental activity «a student 
and writer of natural history, eto^ 
and author of several scientific 
manuals; -

In 1861 the family left the Falk 
land Islands for Monte Video, the 
capita] of Uruguay, where they re 
mained until the death of Mr. Havers 
in 1876, which brought his children 
back to England. I t was then that 
his second daughter began her liter
ary work in earnest. Theo Gift't 
first published stories appeared in the 
Galaxy, New York, and she became 
almost a regular contributor to that 
magazine. Very soon, however, 
after her arrival in England she 
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After her marriage she lived entire
ly at Crosby, Lancashire, the scene 
of the " North Country Village," 
which is, perhaps her best known book. 

One of her sisters is Mrs. Egerton 
Castle, wife of the well-know 
litterateur. Another is Miss Elinor 
Sweetman, whose "Palms" and fugit
ive pieces have been singled out by 
the press for favorable notice, Miss 
Sweetman's first printed tale was 
written when she was fourteen, and 
secured the distinction of being pub
lished through the interest of Rev. 

Story of 

: 'Irish Monthly," in which journal a 
more mature effort appeared in 
November, 1897. Her first long 
story, "Molly's Fortunes,.'^appeared 
in the "Irish Monthly," and has since 
been followed by many others, chiefly 
sketches of Irish" village life. 
"Whither?" her first three-volume 
novel, was published in 1892, followed 
after an interval of mx months by 
" I n a NorthCountry Village." ~ 
the spring of 1894 the "Stoi 
Dan," appeared. This is a romance 
of Irish life, and both scenes and 
characters are well known to the au
thor in her childhood. That game 
year " A daughter of the Soil," had 
the honor of being selected as the Sfsi 
serial which was to appear in the 
weekly edition of "The Times," and 
was afterwards published in book;, 
form. Since then she has published 
"Frieze and Fustian," a collection 
of sketches of peasant life in Ireland 
and Lancashire, and various short 
stories, most of which are shortly to 
be re-issued in volume form under the 
title of " A m o n g the Untrodden 
Ways-" 

MBS. T E E U S G . 

Mrs. Bartle Teeling (nee Theodora 
Louisa Lane Clarke) was born in 
Guernsey, but passed her childhood 
in Woodeatpn, Oxford, where her 
father was Hector, (to Ms death his 
widow -MftfaMi^iJiffi. um < a # child | 

Mrs. Lane Clarke was a strong 
Protestant, but her daughter, the 
subject of this sketch, after years of 
anxious thought and deep but soli-
tar'y research, for she had not a single 
Catholic acquaintance, was received 
into the Church. Shortly after her 
conversion, while she was still uader 
twenty-one, she made her first eaeay 
in literature, a$tbe request of Father 
Lockhart, in "The Lamp" of which 
ho was editor. M 

Her marriage, which was "solemn
ized by Father Lockhart, was 
the first marriage which took place in 
the historic church of St. Etheldreda 
since the ' 'Reformation.'' 

Since the death of her mother, 
whom she had the happiness of bring
ing into the church,Mrs. Teeling has 
published some fifty article! and bio
graphical sketches in 'The Month/ ' 
"Temple Bar," " The Catholic 
World," " The Gentlemen's Maga
zine," and other publications. 

Although she has seven yonng 
children and all the caret of a house* 
bold, scarcely a month paatei that 
she has not an article in at least one 
of the many niagarines to which she 
contributes. * 

Mrs. William Maude (tiee Sophie 
DoraSpicer) waj brought )»p i&ooi 
of the lovlieit of English deer-'paxki, 
her parents going to live there when 
she was ten years old, and there she 
wrote her first stories in nuMery and 
schoolroom days, but these never ap
peared in print. 
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' Her first publication was a 
story written in aid of theSiek Ohit-
dren's Hospital, in Jgreat Orinond 
street. It was brow&ht out by the 

Matthew Russell, S. J . , editor of t b e J & ? * £ K " - n d <5aUed ^ * ' 8 

hich^ioumnla Hobby-Horse. The proceeds i?fifc£.t^ 
the Ohildrea'8>Ho8pitel. » , 

About the same time (when twelve 
years old) she ventured to send a 
story to "Aunt JTttdy'a" Ma^g11^"^ 
which was deelined, h i t ** 
Judy 's" • letter ym 
treasured; akind, aympatnetic: 
beautafully worded -as 
Gatty knew how to 
Little Hearfti^ waH heirni 
ition. 

Miss Spicer was never 
but shared her young^riiitei| ' 
in their Belgrave Sqimro echoolworn. 
After a few years she was''received 
into the Catholic church, and lived 
some time abroad. She gave tip 
writing for awhile/ h u t soon began 
again, and through Mon^gnea* 3ST«-
gent, ihea editor of "Tha Fireside/* 
her stories appeared front time to 
time, in boththe "Catholic Times/* 
and "Catholie Fireside." Thedatbo* 
lie Truth Society has reprinted one of 
these, "TheRunaway Marriage,** 
and is now bringing out a little volume 
of her short stories. I n 1M0 she be
came Mrs. William Maude. He r 
husband belongs to the old Yorkshire 
family of Mande. Mrs. MTaude^a 
book, "The Child Co«ntesfl"appeared 
in 1883/and she has another almost 
ready which will, perhaps lead^to 
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R . B . Sheisdanl JCnowleaia the 
eldeJitjfnd paly elirVivilig e<n of the 
k t e Bbhard ^Jrfeal«|"J£:-iowles, a 
barrister, theanthpr o? "CTlu Maiden 
Hunt," mA if, wU-Umirji Londm 
Journalists '• H e is'-1 ^hecgjraiiJson »f 
famtiKtmylm, akl^or pf "Virgm-
K w «; 5tte » e M f t o k , " " The 
X4f$QI*mf etfl., and ibeat grantl-
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